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ILTERED THE BILL

fhe Mayor's Objection to the W- -
kinsburg Traction Grant

BELNGS SATISFACTORY CHAKtJE.

Bis Teto Sustained bv Unanimous Toto
for the First Time.

.DOIXGS OP A BRIEF COUKCIL-SESSIO- N

Mayor Gourley came off victor at yester-
day's Council meeting. For the first time
during his term his veto of an ordinance
was unanimously sustained, while another
ordinance, to some of the features of which
he objected, was changed to suit his views.

The latter was the Wilkinsburjr street
railway ordinance. The Mayor had serious
objections to this bill, and had decided to
veto it But a few minutes before Councils
convened the originators of the measure
agreed to introduce some amending features
to put it in shane satisfactory to His Honor.
The veto messaire was, tbeielore, not sent
to Councils. "When Select got together, Mr.
Keating at once moved that the "Wilkins-bur- g

street rails av ordinance be recalled
from the Mayor, It was brought over, and
the Council went into committee of the
whole with Mr. Robertson in the chair.

The ordinance in question granted the
Vilkiusburcr line the right to extend its

tracks on Fifth avenue between Denniston
and Hishland avenues to connect with the
.Fifth avenue line. Mr. Keating offered the
lollowing amendment:

Provided that such tract or tracks shall
Ds laid subject to the consent of the I'itts-tmn- r,

Oakland and East Libert- - rasenger
Railway Company, the Central Transit

Pittsburg Traction Company,
and'that the same (.ball De In ac-
cordance with the direction of the Chief of
the Department of Public Works on or be-
fore the 1st day of Julv, 1S!H: and provided
further that tlie VVilkinsbnrg Street Uailway
Company shall file with the City Controller
w ithin ten days of its approval an accept-
ance of all the terms and conditions of this
o:dinance, otherwise this ordinance to be
null and void.

The amendment was affirmatively recom-
mended and the committee arose. The or-
dinance was then reported by Chairman
liobertson and w as ordered printed for the
use of Councils.

In Common Council President Holliday
read a communication from the Mayor, in
which he vetoed the ordinance for the con-
struction of a sewer on Oakland avenue and
through private property from Bates street
to Joncaire street. The Major's reasons for
the veto were: That a sewer placed as this
is proposed would be of no use to nine-tent-

of the property; the sewer on At-wo-

street was paid for by these proper! v
owners and answers all purposes required;
but two property owners will be benefited,
but the natural presumption is that all of
them will be assessed. The Mavor did not
regard this as just, these people having paid
one sewer assessment, he feared that event-
ually the city would have to pay the bill,
and held that the taxpayers have had a
surfeit of this kind of experience.

Mr. Brown moved that the veto be sus-
tained. The vote was taken in the cus-
tomary manner, "Shall the bill become a
law notwithstanding the veto of the Mayor,"
and Council decided unanimously that it
should not. Mr. Shannon declined to vote.

O'BOKKEII GAIKS A P0IN2,

lle Secures the Auditing Ordinance Be
ferred to His committee.

The old question of an auditing commit-
tee to look over the books of Pittsburg city
officials came up in Common when Mr.
O'Donnell offered the following resolution:

Resolved, lly Common Conncil, that the
Finance Committee be discharged from the
fm tlier consideration of an ordinance en-
titled an ordinance creating an auditing
committee ana aenmng it amies ana tnc
action of this council on said ordinance he
expunged from the record.

President Holliday ruled the 'portion re-
lating to the records but of order. The reso-
lution recalling the ordinance was then
adopted by a vote of 14 ayes to 12 noes.

Mr. O'Donnell then gravely moved to
refer this ordinance to the Committee on
Surveys. He is Chairman of that commit-
tee and as the members grasped the situa-
tion they broke out in a laugh.

Mr. O'Donnell This ordinance has been
"before the Finance Committee six weeks
and nothing has been done It looks as
though it will be smothered. I am in
earnest in the matter and want the ordi-
nance referred to a committee that will act
en it This is an important matter and
there is a demand for an auditing com-
mittee.

The Chair here called Mr. O'Donnell to
order, saying he could not discuss the
merits of the ordinance, the question being
simply to refer it.

Mr. Magee I move the rules be sus-
pended so that Mr. O'Donnell can make his
argument on the ordinance, or a stump
speech on anv other subject he chooses.

The Chair That is out of order.
Mr. O'Donnell The law provides that an

ordinance must be considered by a committee
and all I want is that the ordinance be sent
to a committee that will act

Mr. Magee There has been a great deal
of talk about measures necessary for certain
Mayoralty candidacies; measures that must
be agitated or these candidacies might die.
The ordinance has now been taken from the
Finance Committeee and the astounding
proposition is made to send it to the Survey
Committee, a committee crcetcd for the
Fpecial purpose of opening new streets. I
would move, to test the merits of the bill,
that the ordinance be indefinitely postponed.

Mr. O'Donnell The question of an audit-
ing committee does not necessarily belong
to the Finance Committee. Had that com-
mittee originated it then it would belong
there. The ordinance was originated by a
member, and I desire to say that the author
of this ordinance (myself) is not a candi-
date for preferment at this time, or in the
iuture. I am a citizen and a taxpayer, in-
terested in the city's welfare, and ask only
that the ordinance be sent to a committee
that will act on it

Mr. Flinn The resolution recalling the
ordinance from the Finance Committee was
voted for by many who would have opposed
it had they known what motion was to fol-
low. It was a slick piece of work, but per-
fectly legitimate. A refusal to act on the
ordinance is cowardly. It looks as if Coun-
cil was afraid of the ordinance.

The ordinance was then referred to the
Surveys Committee by a vote of 18 to 7.

Work for the Committees.
The following papers were presented and

referred: Petition and ordinance for the
gradinjr, paving and curbing of Kose street
from Devilliers to Kirkpatrick street; au
ordinance reducing the width of Mifflin
street by ten feet trom Thirty-nint- h street
n est a distance of 144 feet; also for grading,
paing and curbing the same; an ordinance
repealing an ordinance relocating Cabinet
street between Marks and Canal alleys; a
resolution requesting the Chief of the De-
partment of Public AVorks to make an esti-
mate of the cost of repaving Butler street
from the Sharpsburg bridge to Butler street
extension and include in it his appropria-
tion lor next year; a resolution
of the same nature, estimating the cost
af repaving South Highland avenue;
on ordinance granting certain privileges
to the Grandview Traction Company, for
furnishing power to the Hill Top and other
lines of railway on Mt. Washington; a reso-
lution for the payment of 51,303 02 to the
Schultz Bridge and Iron "Works for ma-
terial; and a resolution for the payment of
81,500 to Terrence Burns for the property
taken by the city for the Schenley bridge
approach; ordinances fixing the grade of
Jjycurgus alley and Eden alley; and a
petition from Itichard Knowlson for pay-
ment of a horse injured by a defective
water course on Grant street.

"oles From thr Councils.
Toe Select Council ordinance regulating

the movements or traction cars where the
lines cross, was passed in common.

Is Common Council Thomas J. Mullen, of
the Thirtieth ward, presented his resigna-
tion, he having been elected Jury Commls
missioner. The resignation was accepted.

Ijr Common Council Mr. Magee, from the
Finance Committee, presented an ordinance
for the sale ofa piece of city property at the
foot of Forty-fir- st street. Messrs. Ferguson,
Metcaire, MacGontgle, Taggart ana Holliday
opposed the measure, but it was passed.

Jin. Biqham, in Common, called up the
ordinance permitting Armour & Co. to lay
a switch on Sodfu Twenty-flrs- t street. The
ordinance was amended at the last meeting
to provide that the company should pave
South Twenty-flrs- t street from Sidney to
Carson street. This did away with the op-
position and the bill was passed.

Mr. JIacGokiole from the Finance Com-

mittee presented an ordinance in Common,
fixing the salary of the Superintendent of
the Bureau of Electricity at $300 a month;
It has been $150. The ordinance was passed
by a vote of 27 ayes to 2 noes. Messrs. FHnn
and Gallegher voted in the negative, and
Mr. O'Donnell declined to vote on the
ground that he did not knon whether or
not this salary should be pa!d.

IN DEBT FOR THOUSANDS.

Official Figures in the Allegheny Street
Kailway Deficiencies The Machinery
Started to Make Controller Brown Col-

lect E ery Cent TVorfc Slapped Out lor
the Auditors.

At the meeting of the Com-

mittee of Allegheny yesterday Auditors
McKirdy and Bigger snbraittcd a lengthy
report on their examination of the books of
the street car lines. The report went into a
detailed explanation of the merging of the
different lines and the accumulation of
stocks, etc. The P., A. & M. books showed
that the company was indebted to the city
59.5S4 90 for car tax. This included all the
cars owned by the company as shown by
their report to the Auditor General. They
also owed ?5,4SS 83 as a tax on stock divi-
dends which had been declared. The total
amount owing to the city as shown by the
company's books, according to the auditors,
is ?15,073 7a

The Pleasant Valley books showed that
company on its main line was indebted to
the city to the amount ot 5ll,yuo 04, ana
the tax on stock dividends amounts to $45,-00- 0,

making the total ampunt 550,905 64.
The report also called attention to the

fact that the repairs along the tracks in the
eastern district of the city, which the ordi-
nance provided should be done by the street
car company, had to be done Dy tne city.
Street Commissioner Moul, who was pres-
ent, stated the Pleasant "Valley Company
did not comply with the provisions of the
ordinance in lining its track with Ligonier
block and that work had to be done by the
city.

On motion of Dr. Gilliford the report was
recommended to the General Committee
v ith the request that a resolution be sent
to Councils instructing the Controller to
send the different street car companies bills
for the amount claimed.

The auditors were instructed to take up
the books of the water department and then
audit the books of the street department,
the Controller's and'Treasurer's office in the
order named.

Mr. Henricks spoke of the Chief Murphy
case and asked City Solicitor Elphinstone
why the same procedure was not carried out
as in the cases against Mayors "Wyman and
Pearson.

Mr. Elphinstone explained that the
reason was because Chief Murphy's office
was under the control of Councils, and he
could be removed by them. In the case of
the Mayor it was different. The committee
appointed by Common Council was merely
to assist him in looking up the evidence
and reporting to Councils as to whether
there was evidence enough to justify
charges, then Councils could order suit to
be entered. There being no further busi-
ness the committee adjourned.

2Jo person need hesitate to use that old
and valued remedy, Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

SPECL.4L SALE TO-DA-

Take Time to Come to Our Fur Depart--

'merit.

Alaska Seal Jackets

AT REDUCED PRICES

At Jos. Home & Co.'s Penn avenue stores.
A special sale of nearly 100 Alaska seal

jackets, in different grades and lengths and
"in all bust sizes from 32 to 44.
Lot 1

23-in- length jackets, good quality, at
105, reduced trom $150.

JLot2
length jackets, with high rolling

collar, high sleeves, at 100, reduced from
?175.

Lots
27-in- length jackets, high rolling collar,
and high sleeves, at 180, reduced from

200.

Lot4
30-in- length jackets, with high-rollin- g

collar and nigh sleeves, 3t 200, reduced
from 225.
These are all good quality and guaranteed

genuine Alaska seal.
The following lots are ot a still higher

grade:
Lotl

25-in- length jackets, high-rollin- g collar'
ana mgu sleeves, at isu, reduced from

200.
Lot2

27-in- length jackets, high-rollin- g do-
llar and high sleeves, at 200, reduced from

225.
A still higher grade super extra quality.

Lotl
25-in- length jackets, high-rollin- g collar
and high sleeves, at 200. reduced from

225.
Xot2

27-in- length jackets, high-rollin- g collar
and high sleeves, at 225, reduced from

250.

Lot3
30-in- length jackets, high-rollin- g collar
and high sleeves, at 2G5, reduced from
300.

Please notice that each separate lot of the
foregoing, as specified, is the same in qual-
ity, the difference in cost of same being in
the difference in the length. The former
prices on the garments had been extremely
low for the qualities, making them cost you
at reduced prices less than the
same qualities can be purchased for iu any
other reliable establishment in the United
States. The reputation and standing of our
house should be sufficient guarantee to
every buyer to the fact that you can relv
implicitly upon the statement we make in
regard to this special sale of Alaska seal
garments. The purchase of any one of
these garments is sure to give satisfaction
in every respect.

Cut this out.
Bring it along and we will show you the

goods at prices specified.
JOS. HORNE & CO.,

607-C2- 1 Penn avenue.

Pianos, Orcans, Musical Goods.
"We have not sold all ofour pianos, organs

and musical goods, although we had a great
trade, and thank a discriminating public for
their generous patronage.

We are still ofiering the very low prices
named last week, and those who for some
reason did not buy for Christmas will be
courteously and "attentively waited upon
with the following very low prices:
Upright Pianos In natural light and dark

woods, at 175, ?200, 5225, 5250, 5275,
up to 5600.

Parlor Organs In oak, mahogany and wal-
nut, at 545, 550, 500, 570, and up to
5200 and over.

Violins From $100 down to 51; hundreds
to select from.

Guitars At 54, 55, 56, 58, 510, 515, 520, up
to 560. Choicest imported and Amer-
ican makes.

Mandolins Ricci's celebrated at 56, 57' $8
510, 512, 515 and up to 540.

Banjos From 61 50 upward; many to
select from, and a great stock of other
useful and amusing musical articles
that we can deliver for you as Kew
Year's gifts. a Hamilton,

9i and 93 Pifth avenue.
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The Best Treatment for La Grippe.
Remain quietly at home until all symp-

toms of the disease disappear, and then
when yon go out have the body well clothed
and the feet well protected so that they
will remain dry and warm.

Take Chamberlain's Cough. Remedy as
directed for a severe cold. If freely taken
as soon as the first symptoms of the disease
appear, it will greatly lessen the severity
of the attack, and its continued use will
prevent dangerous consequences, provided,
of course, that reasonably good care be
taken of the general system and to avoid
exposure.

For pain in the chest, which is very apt
to appear, saturate a flannel cloth 'with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bind it over
the seat of pain. It will relieve the pain
and perhaps prevent pneumonia.

This treatment was followed by many
thousands of persons and families during
the winter of 18S9 and 1890, and was uni-
formly successful. It greatly lessened the
severity of the attack and prevented
pneumonia or other dangerous conse-
quences, -- ttsu

Those Interested In Sunday Schools
Should see to it that none but pure con-
fectionery is purchased for the children's
Xew Year's entertainment. E. Maginn, 913
and 915 Liberty street, Pittsburg, and 80
Federal street, Allegheny, sells nothing but
the best candy, and always at the lowest
prices.

MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
OTOCKHOLDERS' MEETIN- G-

Thc annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Monongahela Navigation Company will be held on
THURSDAY, .Tanuarv 14, 1S92. at 2 o'clock
P. M., at the office of "said company. No. 8 Wood
street, Pittsburg, for the election of officers and
managers or said companv and other business.

AV. BAKEAVELL, Secretary.

Elections.
Tun Freehold Bank.Pittsburg. Pa.. Dec. 2', 1891. t
ANNUAL ELECTION FOBELECTTON-TH- E

of this bank will be held at the hank-in- ;;

house on MONDAY, January 4, 1S92, between
the hours of S and 4 F. M.

de2T-4- 0 J. F. STEEL, Cashier.

Turnn National bank. Pittsbceo.
ANNUAL ELECTION FOBELECTION-TH- E

of this bank, to serve for the
ensuing rear, will be held at the banking house.536
and K8 'Wood St., on TUESDAT. January 12, 1392,
between the hours of 11 A. M. and 1 r. M.

AV. STEINMEYER, Cashier.
December 12. 1881. del5-4- 2

Fibst National Bank of Pittsburg. Pa., 1

Pittsburg, Dec. 12. 1891. t
THE ANNUAL ELECTION FOBELECTION for this bank, to serve for the

ensuing year, will be heldattbe hanking house,
corner Wood et. and Fifth av.. TUESDAY, Jan
uary 12, IRC, between the hours of 10 A.M. and 2
P. M. J. D. SCULLY. Cashier.

dcl2-3-1

Mercantile Libeaey Hall Company,
PITTSBUBO, Dec 24. 1891. t

ANNUAL MEETING OFILECTION-Tn- E
of this company for the clec- -

tlon of directors and the consideration of any
other business that may proptrly come before ft
will be held on 3IONDAY, January 4, 1S92. between
the hours of 3 p. si. and 4 P.M., at the office of
Messrs. Whltnev & Stephenson. No. 54 Fourth av.

de24-1- 9 G. W. CBAWFORD. Secretary.

Notices.
vroncE-couPONS due January j, 1892.
1 on the 4 per cent bonds of the Pittsburg and
Western Ballwav Companv will be paid on and
after January 1, 1892, at the office of Drexel,. Mor-
gan & Co., No. 26 Wall St.. New York City, N. Y.

de27-6- 9 W. H. DUFFELL, Treasurer.
Office of Crrr Controller, )

McKeesfobt, Pa., Decembers). 1891. f
TO HOLDERS OF McKEESPOBTNOTICE Bonds (Issue of 1S81). Notice

Is hereby given that the Sinking Fund
Commissioners of the City of McKeesport propose
to purchase the following Water Bonds issued by
the Borough ofMcKeesport, viz: Nos. 1,2,3, 4, 5. 6,
7. 8,9, 10, 1L 12, 13, 14 and 15 for 1.000 each; No.
41 for I50O. and Nos. 81 and 82 for 100 each in sixty
days from this date, after which time Interest on
same wiU cease, G. B. HEBWICK,

Secretary.

THE
UNIOir TRANSFER AND TRUST GOMPANY,

Nos. 121 and 123 Fourth Ave.

The company Is chartered to act as execu-
tors, administrators, trustees, guardians,
assignees, etc.

Also acts as surety for trustees, admin-Istrator-

guardians, etc., upon Indemnity
being given.

delS-TTs-

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK.
Until the reconstruction of our hulldlng, comer

Wood and Diamond streets, which we expect to oc-
cupy again bv March, 1891, we are. temporarily lo-

cated at No. 7 Sixth avenue, corner of Wood street.
Depositors of One Dollar and upward received

ana Interest paid thereon, commencing on the First
and Fifteenth of each 3Ionth, and payable

the nrstdava of January ami July. Ifnot drawn the interest is added to the principal.
CHAS. METT.AN,

President.
JOS. ABEL,

Vice President,
A. K. NIEMANN. Secretary.
H. W. WILKER, Treasurer.

GEO. W. GUTHRIE, Solicitor.
Open dally from 9 a. M. to 4 P. II., and on Satur-d-
j s from 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

Legal Notices.
A. M. BROWN, Attorney at Law.

WILL BE MADE TO
XI the Court of Common Pleas No. 3 of the
county of Allegheny, on thc30TII DAY OF JANU-
ARY. 1832. by G. 6. Trazler. M. H: Henning, K.
B. Thompson, Wilson McLean. John S. Crawford,
Walter N. Haslett, James Stewart and their as-
sociates, under the act of Assembly entitled: "An
act to provide for the incorporation and regulation
of certain corporations," approved April 29, 1874,
and the supplements thereto, for the charter of an
intended corporation, to be called the Second
United Presbyterian Congregation of WilUnsburg.
the character and object of which Is the worship
of Almighty God according to the faith, doctrines,
discipline and usages of the United Presbyterian
Church of North America, at the borough of

Pa., and for these purposes to have and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges of said
act of Assembly and the supplements thereto. C.
P. No. 3, February term, 1892.

A. M. BROWN, SoUcitor for Applicants.
dea-38-T- u

LOST.

T OST Chemical diamonds.

LOST Newfoundland dog; name. Major: license
230; 5 reward if returned to J. E. Jones,

Frospect St., Thirty-secon- d ward, city.

LOST Call and examine our solid 14-- kt gold
with American movements, at S20.

K. Smlt, 932 and 934 Liberty and 70S, 705707 Smith-fiel- d.

LOST One dog; large black, white and tick
anyone furnishing any lmormation

concerning, or returning the dog will receive
liberal reward at 1915 or 1816 Wharton St., S. S.

FOUND.

X)0KD Chemical diamonds.

TXirmD-Hot- el Wilson. 10 Smlthneld st.J 25c: try them: rooms. 60c up.

POUND Sterling silver-plate- d knives and forks,
per doz. Koyer'i. 105 Smlthfield st.

FOUND Carpenters' tools; the very lowest
and. goods guaranteed, at Borer's. 103

Smlthfield St.

POUND Solid gold ear drops f 1 and up at K.
932 and 934 Liberty St., and 703, 705 and

707Smltbfleld.

ITiOUND-Tb-at J. J. Aland, 131 Fifth av., is giving
purchaser .of an umbrella, cardigan

Jacket or negligee shirt a handsome silk scarf this
week.

FOUJi D Reliable portrait artists In crayon,
and water colors; finest grades onlv; all

ork done in windows in presence of the public to
prove that no bromide prints are used; order now
and pav for Christmas; stores open tlliop. m.:
satisfaction guaranteed or no charge. Union
Artists' Portrait Co., first floors, 70S Liberty st,.
607 Wood st.

PERSONAL,. .

"pEESONAL Chemical diamonds.

PERSONAL One camenter's brace and fivegood
for 98c. atKoyer's, 105 Smlthfield st.

A oveity rrlntlng Co., 77 diamond
St.; all kinds pt printing; best work at lowest

prices.

EESONAL Hotel Wilson. 10 Smlthfield St..
Pittsburg. Try our celebrated 25c meals;

rooms. 50c up.

PERSON AL Solid gold rings for ladies from 1 25
Smlfs. 932 and 931 Liberty St., and 703,

viu aua 707 smltniieia.

"pERSONAL-ca- sli paid for old gold and silver
X watches and jewelry repaired; new work mads
to oruer. unns. itaucn. 541 Smlthfield

PERSONAL Everybody to come and get a silk
131 Fifth av. ; free tills week

with each purchase oi an umbrella, cardigan
jacket or negligee shirt.

When 1 was a small bov my mother
always repaired my breeches and Jacket, but

since I got to be a great big man. Dickson, the well-kno-

tailor, 65 Fllthav., cor. AVood .t., second
noor, has been substituted, who now does all my
cleaning, pressing and renovating In great shape.
TeLlSSs.

TJKRSONAL- - Thackeray's worss, complete,
l 10 vols.. fit on

Dickens "works, complete 2 90
Shakspeare's works, complete l 50
Eliot's works, complete 2 00
Prescott's MexlcoV 3 vols., gilt top 1 35- -

Huckleberry Finn... 75
FRANK 11ACON & CO.. 301 Smlthneld St. i

ay ckvrlUem'enn me doUar 'per
square for one ittiertUm. ClanHfied real estate
advertisement on this page ten cents per line for
each insertion, and none taken for less than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate of
ONE CENT PER WORD

FOE EACH INSERTION when pall for In ad-
vance either at main or branch offices.

Wanted Advertisements of all Kinds,
SUCH AS

SITUATIONS, BOOMS,
MALE HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS,
PERSONAL, TO LET ROOMS,
MISCELLANEOUS FOKSALES.LOST AND

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. SmithOeld anil Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BBANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS, AVHERE
"WANT, FOR SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS "WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver
tisers already have accounts with THE DisrATCH.

FOR ALLEGHENY, NO. 107 FEDERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE Mil.

FOR TnE SOUTHS1DE, NO. 1412 CAESON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 6022.

FOB THE EAST END, J.W.WALLACE, 61

PENNAV. t
PnTSEUEG-ADDrnON-AL.

THOMAS JlcCAFFBEY, 5M9 Butler street.
EMIL G. STUCKKY. 21th street and Penn avenue,

ALLEGHENY-ADDITION- AL.

F. H. EGGERS & SON, Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin avenue.
PERRY 11. GLEIM, Rebecca and Allegheny ays.

WANTED.

Male HelD.
T ARBEB Good German barber. 2715 Penn av.

BABBEE 115 Ohio St., Allegheny.

Writing rapid and plain. Address own
handwriting, stating age and salary expected,

M. R., Dispatch office.

To learn the barber trade: one with some
experience in the business. Apply 2012 Sarah

., S. S.

BOY or man who understands the 'butchering
buslues. 753 Forbes st.

BOY with some experience in the barber trade.
Seventh av.

BOY Office
M.
boy. Call at 903 Penn av., between 8

BOY Stout boy to work in laundry. 8 Wylie av.

pUTCHER By Zelgler & Moses, Midway, Pa.

BUTLER An experienced butler; best of
required; in replying state whether

white or colored and age. Address K., Dispatch
office.

Three experienced; to sell soap
and soap powaer from wagon for a la rge man-

ufacturing companv. Call at 8 A. 31. ar Union
Transfer Company, Montgomerv,av., Allegheny.

CARPENTERS-Tw- o good house carpenters;
all winter. Apply for three days,

at No. 17 Anderson St., Allegheny City. Pa.

DRUG CLERK Registered: good position for
man: must be a hustler; German

preferred. W. J. Gllmorc & Co., 40 Seventh av.
TvRUG CLERK- Competent and well
XJ mended. Address Dispatch office.

T ATHERS Four at once. Annlv to Mr. Me- -
Intosh, corner Highland and Broad it., E. E.

MAN A pushing business man, K to 40 years of
to assist In establishing a branch In a

good-pavi- business at Danville. III.: one for
Lynchburg, Va. ; a capital of 600 required: business
llioroughlj-- legitimate and will bear close Investiga-
tion; willyleldSI,800to $2,200 per year; moro If
properlv pushed: only those who mean business
and having the required capital need apply. Call or
address, giving age and occupation. Rooms 45, 43
and 47, Eisner building.

MAN A good man who understands thoroughly
adjusting and repairing of clocks and

also has some knowledge ofother mechanical wort.
Address with reference F. O. Box 21, Wheeling.
W.Va. 2.

can easily make from 825 to $75 per
O week above expenses selling our patent

chemical Are nails:
5100 In a day Is possible; big demand for these- -
gooas; no ex serience necessary: sola only oy agents
to whom exclusive territory Is given : we ran prove
this statement if vou will address The Worcester
Fire Appliance Company (incorporated), Wor-
cester. Mass. We have other money making
specialties.

QALESMAN Real estate salesman; one acqualn- -.

Tea wun Aiiegncny city ana cxpericncca
In the "business, Address Real Estate Salesman
Dispatch office

'ALES!!. To sell stores O'Keefe's O. K. shoe
blacking, the finest in the world: good com- -

missions. O'Keefe & Co., 70S Smlthfield St. . Pltts- -
burg. Pa.

An experienced lumber salesman
for the wholesale trade In Western Pennsyl-

vania and Ohio. Address Reno, Dispatch.
or building and loan associations

In Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Virginia will
be personally benefited by sending their names and
addresses, with name or association, to Lock Box
370, Pittsburg postoffice.

TEA SALESMEN One or two good, live men
wanted to sell tea, coffee and baking powder to

families; salary or commission to an experienced
man. Address Teas. Dispatch office.

A gents Wanted.
AGENTS On palaiy nr commission tn handlepatent chemical ink erasing pencil;
the greatest selling novelty ever produced; erases
Ink thoroughly in two seconds; no abrasion oipaper; 200 to 500 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to ?620 In eIx days; another ?32intwo
hours; we want one energetic general agent for
each fetate and Territory. For terms and full particu-
lars, addivss The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis. (X10).

AGENTS Installment agents, call at once and
beautiful line of albums forthe holiday

trade: the finest line in the cltv, at lowest prices;
highest commissions paid. . Gately & Co., 25
Federal st., Allegheny, Pa.

GENTS For industrial and ordinary insurance
for Pti 6bur.g, Braddocfc, McKeesport. Home

stead and Wllklnsburg. Applv bv letter to John
R. George, District Superintendent,83Murrayay.,
Beltzhoover.

AGENT ?3 to S7 daily: experience unnecessary,
&. Co., Perfumers, West Winsted.Ct.

Female Help 'Wanted.
COOK Good cook: small family. Apply Center

third house from Craig sC

COOK Short
st.

order cook, girl preferred. 60S

COOK FemaU"
Moore.

night cook, at 1109 Carson st.

COOKS-Gl- rls for housework. 130 Robinson St.,

Experienced male cook, 35 and 37 Dla- -
mondst.

for general housework: German preferred.
1 Frazier St., cor. Pennsylvania ave., Alle-

gheny.
1IRL Immediately: half grown girl for dish-V- T

washer; call this evening. 570 Fifth av.

ciny :h knowledge of cookinar. to wash.
dishes at night at Miller's, 113 Fifth av.

GIRL for general housework: no washing. No.
Liberty avenue. East End.

IRL Dining room girl. Glrard House. 20 andG 22 Tcderal St., Allegheny.
First-clas- s lady stenographer

to tako desk room In central location; free rent
for attending to small correspondence; must own
machine ana have outside trade: good opening.
For particulars address Business, Box 869, city.

Male and Female Help Wanted.
Cooks, chambermaids, dining room girls,

laundresses, nurses, liousegirls for families
kitchen, pantry, and chambermaids for hotels,
cooks and dishwashers for restaurants and board-
ing houses, waiters, farm hands, white and colored
male help supplied on short notice. Mrs. E.
Thompson, 60S Grant st.

At once, male cook, 2 waiters, butcher,HELP hands, coal miners, boy to assist on a
farm, hotel cooks, dishwashers, chambermaids, 2
dining room girls ft per week. 200 house girls,
family cooks and chambermaids. 2 colored girls,
child's nurse. laundress. Meehan's, 543 Grant st.
Telephone, 90.

100 railroad laborers. 300 coalLABORERS house girls, male and female cooks.
butchers, bakers, waiters and teamsters: three
grocery clerks. Keystone Employment Agency, 610
Grant st.

and gentlemen to take orders for 'Mary,LADIES of the House of David;" outrivals
"Ben Hur" and "The Prince or the House of
David:" call or write. A. S. Gray A Co., Room 45,
Elsuer building.

Situations "Wanted.
TrMPLOYMENT 10 woodchoppcrs in railroad
Uj ties, etc., are loosing lor an employment;

they are good worklngmcn and have experience in
this line of work. Inquire at Michael Srugorl's, 535
Ohio St., Allegheny.

"POSITION as cook or bartender; short-ord- cook,
. or Danenuer ui lesuiuraiiL uy yuuug man wisn

lng to learn business: some experience: good refer-
ences: wages no object. A. W. A., Box No. 23.
Du Bois, Pa.
"nOSTTlON Ttva voiimrman 22 from IfpwYnpt
X with a good' firm where honesty and good bus- -
lness qualities will be appreciated: excellent refer- -
ences. Address Yt . B, .D., xispau:ii uuice.

ON Young man with fair businessPOS1TI has J1.C0J to invest in a business that
will gie the investor employment. Address H.
M., Dispatch office.!

POSITION As bookkeeper or cashier in a
I can Invest from 12,500 to (5,000.

Address A. K., Dispatch office.

POSlTIOJt by lady bookkeeper or general office
experience; gooa references. Ad

dress S. Y., olEcc.

WANTED.

Situations "Wanted.

POSITION An experienced stenographer; will
for engagement Jan. 4. Address Ex-

pert, Dispatch office.

SITUATION By a practical guide and bar mill
iron or steel : used to all kinds

shape work: also rods: large experience In rolling
flic steel. Address Boiler, Dispatch office.

SITUATION In office as clerk: three years'
Address I. K Dispatch office.

January I, by practical accountant.
Books, Dispatch office;

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.
BOARDERS and lodgers wanted: best meals In

rooms, 60c up. Hotel Wilson, 10
Smlthfield st.

LODGERS At Anchor Hotel, 327 Liberty St., cor.
lodging per night, 25c, 35c, 50c; per

week, 1 23. 1 75, Si S3.

Hoarding; Wanted.
BOABD A gentleman and wife wish room with

In East End; private family preferred:
references exchanged. Address Chas. S., Dispatch
office.

WANTED Booms at once; two communicating
with board, for gentleman, wife and

daughter, on main line of street cars. Address
Business, Dispatch office.

WANTED Boom and board: In private house:
located for bov going to school In

this city. Address. sUtlng terms and location.
Scholar, Dispatch office.

Business Opportunities Wanted.

WANTED To represent a Pittsburg concern In
by a gentleman or the highest

reputation and business ability, now traveling but
anxious to discontinue: salary moderate; card in-
serted by a lriend of the applicant who would be
glad to arrange an interview. Address G. G., Dis-
patch office.

WANTED Offer extraordinary Will exchange
device for railroads lor unencumbered

property, well located. Inquire Parker Smith,
Jeannetto, Pa.

Bookkeeping Accuants, Etc, Wanted.
AUDITING and accounting I attend to

the liuts of Intricate accounting,
auditing the books of corporations, manufactur-
ers, merchants, hotels and others. A. F. Sawhlu,
187 Federal St., Allegneuy, l'a.

Fire Insurance Wanted.
BENSWANGEE & ZAHN Fire Insurance,

INSURANCE CO.-Jo- hn II.MONONGAHELA W. A. Caldwell, Pres't; 93
Fourth av.

Financial Wanton.
stocks, mortgages and other securities.

Ed Wittlsh, 410 Giant St., Pittsburg.
11TONEY to loan at lowest rate of Interest: loans
1U. granted promptly, no delay: have a large
amount: on nana at ine present tune brine vour
ueea witn you. will guarantee uromotloan or no
cnarge. .1 . J!., McCrickart, 140 Fifth av., Tele- -
phone 1676.

to loan at lowest market rates on bondMONEY mortgage; no delay. ReedB. Coyle &
Co., cor. Fourth av. and Grant st.

MONEYto loan on mortgages: lowest interest
Black & Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

MORTGAGES Money to loan in sums to suit at
6 per cent. Robert G. Bailey, 152

Fourth av. Telephone 1391.

MORTGAGES on city or Allegheny county
rates. Henry A. Weaver &

Co., 92 Fourth av.

PAST due accounts collected promptly:
person experienced in handling same. Al

references. Address Collector, Box 61, city.

TO LOAN $200,000 on mortgages: $100 and up-
ward at 6 per cent; I50O.C0O at i percenton

residences or business property, vacant lots or
farms, b. H. French. 12o Fonrth av.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
IOAEDEES At the only place in the two cities

the welfare of norsc and Its owner;
the best attention given to horse, hirness and
buggies atthegentleman's private boarding stable,
167 second av , John Himer, the English Reliable
Horseman, Proprietor. Over 20 j ears' experience
with the finest blood stock in the world.

to know $5 will buy a good second-
hand sewing machine at the Light Running

New Home office: or, if you want a new sewing
machine that is sure to glTe yon satisfaction, buy a
Light Running New Home at II. Carter's, 19 Mxth
St.. two doorshelow the Bijou.

and dealers to buy Boneless Boiled("1KOCERS pork, sparerlbs, lard, all kinds
smoked meat cheap. E. A. Eeineman, IS Pitts.
Market.

LODGERS At Anchor Hotel. 327 Liberty st., cor.
lodging per night, 25c, 35c, 50c; per

week. Si 25, SI 75, S2, $3.

PATENTS IT. S. and foreign; fees parable on
J.II.Stevenson.sollcltor. looFlfthav.

PATENTS-- O. 1). Levis (20 years). Solicitor, 131
nextLeader, Pittsburg; no delay.

"DUPILS-- To learn booklceeotnc. nenmanshln
L or shorthand dnrlng lej?ure hours at home;

instruction by mail; satisfaction guaranteed;
scholarship 55, payable at completion, of course.
Address, stating references. Professor, Dispatch
office.

UIT NOTICES Served free of charge by A. Z.
Byers & Co., 9j Federal st.. Allegheny,- -

T OOM RENTING-1-30 Eoblnson st.t Allegheny.

fPENANTS For small house on Thirty-nint- h St.,
X near Liberty: rent 514. Inquire 1718 Penn av.,
or Thomas McCaffrey, 3509 Butler St..

address or circulars of an association that
becomes bondsm in for the fulfillment of con-

tract or paymentofdebt. Address C 105, Dispatch
office.

rpRTJNKy named to and from East End for 50c.
X Campbell & Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

276.

T7"ANTED-"Wh- lte oak standing timber, large or
? t small tracts, 'situated accesslblv to the Penn-

sylvania, Baltimore and Ohio or Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroads. Address, with fall particulars,
Oak, Dispatch office.

WANTED-Evervbo- dr to know that Pickering,
furnisher, will sell flO worth of

goods on credit for $1 down and 50c a week. Pick-
ering, corner Tenth and Penn av.

WANTED To sell American Mechanic, Odd
Fellow. Masonic or Knights of Prlhlas solid

gold rings at ?3 60. K. Smlt, 932 and 934 Liberty
auu JU3, juo anu ivj smunneia.
TITANTED Everybody to call and examine our

V elegant line of ladies' solid gold 14 kt Ameri-
can watches at 520. K. Smlt, 932 and 931 Liberty
and 703. 703, 707 Smlthfield.

WANTED Buyers for Sheffield carving knives
50c a pair, at Hover's, 10a Smith-fie- ld

st.
TTTANTED To sell ladies' fob chains and charms
IT at ft. K. Smlt.

WANTED-T-o sell roll plate vest chains at $1 50,

EARERS of spectacles to bur the best n steel
and $3 50 gold spectacles and eye glasses yet

offered of W. L. Trleber, Practical Optician, at
Schaerer's Jewelry Store. 150 Firth av.
1 AA OOO CITIZENS to take advantage of our
XJJi reduction in prices for furniture and car
pets; over 100 styles fancy rockers. F. J. Thomas.
cor, unio anu .e. uiainona st, Allegheny.

FOK SAlEJHSCEIXANEOUS.

Musical Instruments.
UPRIGHT PIANO Almost new, big bargain,

warranted; need money Immedi-
ately. 105 Pennsylvania av., Allegheny.

Horses. Vehicles, live Stock For Sale.
HARNESS-Blanke-

ts, saddles, covers, Grants',
av. and Ferry st.

BIRDS, parrots, goldfish, small pet
animals. Esplch's, 610 Smlthfield st.

WAGONS and carts or all descriptions for sale;
second hand. Pittsburg AVagon

AVorks, No. 336 Second ave. ; telephone 1870.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.
BOILERS and engines, second-han- d; all sizes,

to 100 h. p. : cheapest In the market: 46
boilers and engines in stock, stationary and porta-
ble, upright boilers, mounted farm engine, etc.;
steam pumps, governor, pulleys and shafting.
Telephone J10I, 23-- Park way, J. S. Ifoung.
Allegheny. Pa.
CECOND-HAN- engines and boilers Two :3
3 horse-pow- er and two ten horse-pow- er station-

ary engines and boilers. One ten horse-pow- er

portable on wheels. Thirty-liv- e, 15, 12. ten and
eight horse-pow- er engines, vertical and horizontal,
allgood and will be sold cheap. Hanucs' Machine
Depot. 99 First av.

SECOND-nAN- engines and boilers; engine lSx
44 inchesx20 feet: two flues, fixtures

complete; all In first-cla- ss condition : will sell cheap.
E. M. Sims, corner Fifth st. and Duquesne wav,
city.

30 HORSE POWER ATestinghouse engine, sec
ond-han- comeoufek. if. rmrt hp soli!, s.

o. juarviu a, KU.

Coal For Sale.
COAL Buy your lump coal, nut and slack at

Seventh and Duquesne way. Tele-
phone 1117.

"VOUGH10GHENY COAL-T- he cheapest coal for
A family use in Allegheny Cltv Irder of C

Jutte & Co.: float foot of Walnut "st., Allegheny;
telephone 3503.

Miscellaneous Ifor Sale.
BILLIARD and pool tables, bIiow cases, store

cash register. 90 Diamond st.
TACKS 10c per dozen papers. Rover's,

105Smittitteldst.
Twine, hemp packing. Flocker &

J Co.. 89 Water st.

DOG COLLARS From I0cup:1lnest line in the
Eoyer's. 103 Smlthfield st.

FOR SALE Genuine diamond ear drops, white
perfect, from $12 50 up. K". Smlt, 932 and

834 Liberty and 7C3, 705, 707 Smlthfield.

FOR SALE-Fi- ne pocket and tablecutlerv,
for holiday presents. Howard Rover's.

105 Smlthfield st.
TTOR SALE Genuine diamond rings from $8 up.r K. sinlt. 932 and931 Liberty St., and 703, 703 and
707 Smlthfield.

FOR SALE Genuine diamond studs from 8 up.
Smlt, 932 and 934 Liberty and 703, 703 and 707

bmlthfleld.

"P ED BRICK In large or small quantities. Witt- -
j--u mer cries. 1,0., um., a x eqerai 6U, Allc- -

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Miscellaneous For Sale.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE Nearly new; must

sideboard cost J!i will be sold
for 40; bedroom suites, bed lounge with mattress,
fenders, cradle, etc. Inquire 720
Filbert St., near Ellsworth ar.: goods can be seen
at any time. Including Bandar.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
flONFECTIONEEY STORE, a good business

for selling. .Inquire at
137 Twelfth at.,. Sonthslde.
"DOR SALE Fine merchant tailoring and gents
JC furnishing, notion and wall paper: restau-
rant, grocery stores, $200 to 110,000: cigar store,
bakery, milk depot; fish and oyster market,
butcher shop. Jewelry store, with large repair
trade: good hotel. Holmes fc Co., 420 Smlthiield
street.

BUSINESS A successful business onFOUNDRY railroad and river, at an Immense
bargain ; excellent situation to command the cltr
and railroad trade: full and complete equipment
and everything in full running order: will be sold
at half less than value: this is a splendid opening;'
satisfactory reasons for selling. Jas. W. Drape &
Co., 313 Wood St., Pittsburg.

CBOCEBY-51,3- 00 or invoice, doing L600 per
interest iu drygouds and carpet store,

country stores, shoe stores, cigar stores, lunch
room, $350. Perclval Gaston, 439 Grant st.

newspaper business: no opposition;
good reasons for selling. Outlook, McDonald,

Pa.
ROUTE A good newspaper route (morning

English ana German. Apply 225
Madison av., Allegheny.

of the finest and bestpaylngSTORE-O- ne

and furnishing stores in Western Pa..
carrying a stock of $7. 000 to gio. COO and doing good
business: store situated in brick hotel block. 100x22
ft., electric light, gas for fueL street cars in the
city: best of reasons given for selling; nothing but
spot cash can buy It: good opportunity for right
man. Address Lock Box 156. Du Bols, Pa

--Will Invoice $250; news stand. Address$150 R. bneldcr. Dispatch office.

Business Properties For Sale.
"VVOOD ST. A five-sto- brick warehouse: good

11 Investment property: price only $25,000: a
small cash payment, balance long time, Samuel
W. Black X l.o. , 99 Fourth av.

FOK SALE IMPK6VED REAL .ESTATE

Cltv Itesiclences.
TYESIRABLE Fourth av. property, near MarketU st.: lot 24 feet, fronting on Fourth av.: must
be sold to settle an estate. Geo. Johnston, Agent,
62 Fourth av.

Penn St. property. Fourth ward.
Geo. Johnston, Agent, 63 Fourth av.

ON Wylleav.. between Duff andCnauncey sts..
new brick house of six rooms and mansard,

with bathroom, hot and cold water In kitchen; low
rent to desirable tenant. Geo. Johnston, 62 Fourth
avenue. t

Fast End Residences For Sale.

EAST END EESIDENCE-- If von are looking for
in East End with Immediate posses-

sion we have a bargain at $3,800; a complete house
with modern conveniences on a fine residence
street that is paved and sewered: central location;
can be bought on easy term. S. A. Dickie & Co.,
Penu and Shady avs.. East End.

FIFTH AV.. Oakland A modern built press
residence, between Craft av. andMey-ranav- .,

containing nine rooms, with all the mod-
ern improvements; for less than value to a prompt
ouyer. u. a. Ltove. va r ourtn av.
"WEAR Penn and Highland avs.. lot 100x219.
iy fronting on two streets, one pavedflo. cov-
ered wilh fine shade trees and good nine-roo- m

brick house: will sell for the low price of SIS. 000 for
all or will divide to suit: this is a bargain and well
worm looking alter, iveny x iiogers, Kits
av.. East End.

new and complete
' irame house in a snlendia location, conven

ient to all the rapid transit lines, including Penn
sylvania Railroad; house has every modern con-
venience, and street Is paved and sewered; lot 30s.
iiu; lavorame xenns: an inspection win convinceyou that this is a bargain, S. A. Dickie A Co.,
Penn and Shady avs.. East End.

.Allegheny Residences For Sale
EOR SALE (10 per cent net investment) raut

seen to be appreciated: new four-stor- y

brick apartment building, equipped with fire
escapes, etc., located on a good street, within
half a block of Federal street, and near Allegheny
Postoffice and Carnegie Library, containing a
large storeroom and cemented basement, also six
flats of five rooms each, with nail, bathroom, de

w. c, stationary marble top washstand,
range, hot and cold water, both gases and elec-
tric light: slate mantels, tile and stone hearths, in-
side shutters, fine chandeliers; the building has
been all newly papered and everything Is In first-cla- ss

repair; rented at present to A No. 1 tenants
for?2,348 per annum; price, $20, 0C0; terms about
one-ha- lf cash, balance at & per cent interest: this
property canDot be duplicated for less than $25,000.
For further particulars and prrmit see John K.
Ewing & Co., exclusive agents, 107 Federal st.
"VrEW sale list of Allegheny real estate just out;
IN &end for one. John K. Ewlng & Co., 107
Federal &t.

Suburban Residences For Sale.
T70R SALE TVilklnsburg; $6,250; newbrick house
J? of seven rooms, attic, bath, w. c, both gases,
plpp.trlfi Ileitis, furnace: one of the best locations
on Soutbyit. See W A. Herron & Sous, 80 Fourth

and lots in Coraopolis. P.& L. E. K.R.-- ;

HOUSES terms. Inquire of G.B.Hart. Coraopolls.

FOK SAI.E LOTS.

City Lots.
a bargain, several very fine building lotsAT fronting on Duff, Chauncey, Webster and

Bedford avs.. Thirteenth ward; mnst be sold at
once regardless of cost. Geo. Johnston. 62 Fourth
avenue.

East End Lots For Sale.
"iHOIUE LOT. 31x190 feet: Terrace street. Oak- -j

land: fine view with southern exposure; close
to Fifth ave.: good stable on rear: price low. M.
F. Hippie & Co.. 96 Fourth avenue.

INE lot5Sxl20 on Stanton av., 200 feet from
Highland, and onlvsw per foot: finest loca

tion in tue .:isi mq: street paveu anu sioue sine-wal- k:

all paid, bee Kelly Rogers, 6216 Penn av..
East End.

B,IGHT in tne heart of East Liberty. 1.600 feet
irontage on ino. i streets ciose to mgn- -

land av, ; will retail at a largp p;roflt: don't fal I to
see this. Kelly & Bogers. 6213 Pienn av.. East End.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.
ATASACRIFICEIn Allegheny, 11 lots, located

lots. 20x105 each, fronting
on Pennsylvania av., extending back to a ot

alley; four lots. 21x10) feet each, fronting on Fre-
mont st. and extending to a ot alley; three
lots. 20x105 feet each, fronting on Jackson st.and ex-
tending back to a atley; the above lots will
be sold at a bargain: terms one-thi- cash, balance
in two and three years. Geo. Johnston, Agent, 62
Fourth av., Pittsburg.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
BRUSHTON Nice level lots 25x80, only S10O: one

station ana five min-
utes from Duquesne cars, on Penn av. (K 78).
Black & Balrd. No. 95 Fourth av.

SUBURBAN LOTS at Chartlers Fine building
(600. according to size and location,

within sight of the Court House: Chartlers is the
most accessible of anv suburb of Pittsburg, being
reached bv the P. & L. E. R. In 12 minutes, bv
Chartlers packets in 25 minutes and by electric
cars, which are to take the place of the present
horse car line next spring, in 25 minutes: these lots
front on line of ciectric road. For further particu-
lars, T. H. Dickson, 9G Fourth av.. Room 39.

Manufacturing bites For Sale.
desirable sites onAFEAV Valley Railroad: river and railroad

front; locations tine. Geo. Johnston, 62 Fonrth av.
OR BUILDING SITE

Fronting 310 leet on Pennsylvania av., Alle-
gheny, cor. bedfrwlck St.. 130 feeth in depth: paved
btreet in rear; suitable for building storerooms or
dwellings in front and email dwellings In rear, or
for manufacturing site. T. H. Dickson, 96 Fourth
av., room 39.

MANUFACTURING SITE Desirable site,
on Preble av., Allegheny

Cltv, extending to Ohio river and containing Z
acres, with B. & O. and Pennsylvania R. R. con-
nections: 20 minutes Irom foot of Firth av. bv
electric cars. T. II. Dickson, 90 Fourth av., room
30.

SITE-Fron- ting 257 feet on
Preble av.. Allegheny, containing one acre:

all Pennsylvania R. R. system connections, with
siding; 20 minutes from foot of Filth av. bv elec-
tric cars. T. II. Dickson, 96 Fourth av., room 39.

ANUFACTURING SITE-- On West Market St..M Allegheny, containing M acre or ground: an
Pennsylvania E. R. system connections with sid
ing; 20 minutes from foot of Fifth av. by electric
cars. T. II. Dickson, Itf Fourth ay., room 39.

SITE 375 feet on Ohio avMANUFACTURING In width to Ohio river,
contaluinglM acres: Pittsburg anil AVesteru (B. &
O.) siding. T. II. Dickson, US Fourth av., room
33.

MANUFACTURING SITE-- At Chartlers,
P. it L. E. R. R. : coal by

rail or river and convenient, to natural gas lines.
T. II Dickson, 'M Fourth av.. room 39.

TO I.ET.

t City Residence.
TO LET SIS per mo. A good brick, six rooms,

on a desirable paved st., on cable line, 11
minutes from P. O. AV. A. Herron fc Sons, 60
Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences To let.
LET Two-stor- y brick dwelling of sevenTO rooms. No. 243 Franklin St., Allegheny; good

neighborhood; low rent. Inquire L. P. Kleber, SOU

AVood st.
Rooms To Let.v

FURNISHED room for quiet couple. Mrs. C.
P. O.

ROOM Large, nicely-furnish- room: both
use batli: 15 minutes' walk from Court

House. 240 Dinwiddle street.
"11 OOMS Two on top floor and two on first: with
Xi both gases: all neatly furnished. 186 Forty--
seventh St., near Butler st.

WYLIE AV.-N- o. SOI. furnished rooms by day.
also boardlug If desired, at

Zalkind Hou&e.

Offices and Desk Jtnom To Let.
TO LIST Office rooms, third floors, suitable for

attorneys or real estate business; light and
heat furnished. Apply to Dispatch Business Office,
corner Smlthneld and Diamond sts.

rpo LET Part of office or desk room. Inquire
gueny, .ra. 1 l!oom41Ii Penn building. 1

TO LET.

Business Stands To Let.
N'STVTTAT.P.fnre No. TBI fimlthfleld St.: lniH'
J diate possession: themost desirable location In

the city; suitable for any branch of business, In--
quire on premises.

LET In Ferguson block, the finest fire proofTO office building in the city, located on Third
avenue. Just below the new postofflce. having also
Fourth avenue entrance: choice storerooms and
offices, with all modern conveniences, high speed
elevators, steam heat, electric light and Janitor's
services free: rent lower than others are getting In
old and Inconvenient bnlldlngs: possession about
January 1: rent free until Aprtll:6end for illus-
trated book. Black & Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

LET Manufacturing property, 144 feet frontTO on Washington av.. Allegheny: 130 feet deep
to naved back street, with brick and frame build
ings on the Washington av. front, and large vacant
ground in rear for storage: buildings will be placed
in order to suit tenant. Apply to BenJ. F. Jen-
nings, West Penn Steel Works, Preble av., Alle-
gheny.

TO LET Three-stor- y brick building, with boilers,
engines, shafting, etc.

Size. 3x80 feet.
Suitable for light manufacturing.
Location good.
East St.. Allegheny.
W. A. Herron & Sons, 80 Fourth av. t

TO LET Office In building 75. 77 and 79 Diamond
St., with electric light, steam heating. Janitor

and elevator service ;rent 3C0 per year:also rooms of
various sizes with power: possession immediately.
Aprtly to John T. Shields, second floor. Dispatch
building, corner Smlthfield and Diamond streets.

TO LET Separate storerooms with railroad
track: all receiving, handling, shipping and

delivering facilities; also office room. Inquire of
W. A. Hoeveler, Storage, Pike and Twelfth sts.,
Pittsburg. Pa.

TO LET SpacV with power-C- or. Penn and Third
av.; three floors: 20,OCO feet space: abundant

power: good light: splendid location: every
Apply Nicola Bros.. 20 Fifth av.

rpo LET Desirable ttoreroom. Diamond st. in
X new Dlsnatch bulldlnff: lizht and heat fiir- -
nisnea. jicply to Business Ofllce The Dispatch,
comer Smltihpeld and Diamond sts.
rpo LET Business houses. Wood St.. between
JL ourtn and Filth avs, Fifth ar.. near Wood
st. W. A. Herron & Sons, SO Fourth av. t
rpo LET Storeroom and cellar. No. 407 Ferry st.X rent $30 per month. Inquire on premises.

Miscellaneous To Lets.

TO LET You know we have the largest line of
diamonds, watches and Jewelry In the cltv

suitable for holiday gifts. K. Smlt, 932 and 91Liberty and 703. 705 and 707 Smlthfield.

AUCTION SALES.

US i
HORSES

Anction sale at the Citizens' Traction
Company's stables, corner Plumber and
Fortv-sevent- li streets. Lawrcnceville, on
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, December
29 and 30.

150 STREET CAR HORSES,

WeiRhins from 1,000 to 1,230 pounds.
The above horses are all sound, young and

serviceable, and good color and all good
workers.

Anybody in need of horses of this kind
wcinld do well to attend this sale, as theyare
going to be sold to the highest bidder, ac-
count of eiectrio cars taking their place;
also a large lot of harness and stable fix-
tures, etc.

No postponement on account of the
weather. J. E. KUGG,
J. A. jrcKELVY. Superintendent.

Auctioneer. le22--

AUCTION SALE
at the residence. Furniture, carpets, piano

and household coods,"
WEDNESDAY, December 30, at 10 o'clock,

at the residence, Hoquet st, in Dimling's
row, near Oakland square. Take Fifth ave.
and Atwood st. cars.
The furnishment, consisting of chamber

suits in oak and walnut, lounse, piano,
tables, chairs ana rockers, parlor furniture,
hall-rac- sideboard, extension table, chairs,
bedding, lace curtains, clocks and orna-
ments, dishes, silverware, brussels carpets
on rooms, halls and stairs, kitchen and laun-
dry furniture, stoves, etc. House open after
8 o'clock morning of sale.

HEXKY AUCTION CO.,
de27-10-3 Auctioneers.

AT AUCTION.
FINE FURNITURE, CARPETS, PIANO,

AVALL FAFER, TOBACCO. ETC.
Tuesday, December 29, at 10 o'clock, at the

rooms ot the Henry Auction Co., 21 and 26
Ninth street.

Fine chamber suites, wardrobes, cheffon-ier- s,

couches, tables, chairs and rockers,
parlor snitesupholsteredinbroca telle tapes-
try, plush and hair cloth; fine clocks, vases
and ornaments, sideboards, extension ta-
bles, piano; music box, toiletware, brussels
and ingrain. carpet for rooms, halls and
stairs; also a large lot of wall paper, tobacco
and notions, irom a store going outof busi-
ness. Sale positive.

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.
de27-10- 6

AF. J. BARTON, Attorney,
No. 1 AVvlie avenue.

EXECUTORS' SALE-- BY VIRTUE OF AN
Orphans' Court, the under

signed, executors of Martin McGanley, de-
ceased, will sell at public sale on the prem-
ises on SATURDAY, January 16, 1892, at 2
o'clock p. a., that certain lot fronting 33
feet 4 incnes on Locust st Allegheny City.
Pa., and extendine back 65 feet, nijon which
are erected two two-stor- frame dwellings,
known as Nos. 112 and 144 Locust st.

Terms $100 down, one-thir- d balance on
delivery of deed. Bemalnder in one and
two years. GEORGE S. GRACE,

AV. . JOHNSTON,
JOHN FEDERKEIL, Executors- -

Auctioneer.
SMITI1SON, REAL ESTATE ANDH.1 GENERAL AUCTIONEER. Room 53,

Eisner building, Fifth av. and AVood st.
Sales of Jewelry and Merchandise at stores.
Furniture at residences promptly attend-
ed to. de3-20--

KIDD'S
COUGH SYRUP.

25 Cents Per Bottle.

GIVE IT A TRIAL. It willive satisfaction

in all casei For sale by retail druggist3

generally, and at wholesale by

L H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

Hos. 46 and 48 Seventh Aventu,
'

H019-- PITTSBURG. PA.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

$ll,0O.
A HANDSOME MODERN

BRICK HOUSE
Of 12 rooms in a strictly first-cla- ss neigh-
borhood. Street paved and sewered, stone
sidewall-- ; convenient to all the rapid transit
lines, lot Very easy terms.

S. A. DICKIE &'CO.t
PEXX AND SHADY AVEXUES, E. E.

de29-(9-T-

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND INVESTORS,

We Have Eor Sale

soo peet iRo:rT,
Within S00 feet of

Shady Ave. and Marchand St.
Call and see us.

J. H. COLEMAN & CO.,
uziz rcna Ave., a. r..

de20-TTs- n

HOMEWOOD LOTS
PLACE PLAIT

lylnjr between Penn avenue and Penn-
sylvania Railroad offers to intendine pur-
chasers the very finest lot or property in
this" really delightful neiuhborhood where
the society, schools, churches, etc.. are tha
best. Duquesne Electric and Pennsylvania.
Railroad cars furnish rapid transit every
few minutes. Each lot in this plan lies well
and has fruit and shado tree. The prices
are low and terms easy. Don't buy at
Shadyside where prices are out of sight un-
til after you see these lots. For plans and
prices see LIGGETT BROS., 71 Diamond st.

de29-5-

OFFICES
BUILDING

121 and 123 Fourth avenue,
--AT-

MODERATE RENTS.
de23-J3-T-

$16,000 SHADYSIDE.
On residence street, near eiectrio

and cable cars, fine new modern style Queen
Anne brick dwelling, H rooms, reception,
hall, hardwood finish and mantels, tilo
hearths, etc, laundry, stationary tubs, very
complete bathroom. In fact, the dwelling
was built for use of present owner, and is
substantial and complete. Lot 50 or 100x145.
A bargain. M. F. 1IIPPLE & CO.,

de29-l-Tu- 9S Fourth av.

OAKLAND RESIDENCE
$14,000.

Corner two prominent residence
streets. New Queen Anne stylo
brick dwelling, containing all modern
conveniences; lot 50x100, paved and sewered

M. F. HIPPLE A CO.,
n 0G Fourth avenue.

EDUCATIONAL.

THE SHORTLIDGE MEDIA SCHOOL.

For Young Men and Eovs.
SWITHIN C. SHORTLIDGE. A. B. ft A. JL

(Graduate of Exeter and Harvard). MEDIA,
IA. (14 miles from Broad St. Station, i'hlla.)

de!2
"VTEW KAPID FJ30NOGRAPHY AND
Ll typewriting and complete business
course taught at Park Institute, 204 North,
ave., Allegheny. New term opens Novem-
ber 9. Evening sessions. Catalogues and
journal to any address free.
au2u-TT- LEVILUDDEN, A. M., Principal.

UQUESNE COLLEGE, DIAMOND--
ST

opposite Court House. Pittsburg. Next
term begins January 4, 1992: full collegiate
courses: superior instruction in shorthand
and typewriting, bookkeeping and penman-
ship; the best opportunities for mechanical
drawing, music, elocution; night school
classes, leading to graduation diplomas anddcss. E. M. AVOOD, D. I. LLD.,

de27- - President.
MARTIN'S SHORTHAND SCHOOL

Tills Institution, devoted exclusively to instrnc-tlo- n
fa shorthand and tvpewrttlnr. Is now- in IU

eighth year. The conductor has had an experience
of 25 years as official stenographer for courts and
legislative bodies, yiftv typewriters are for the
use of students. Three doors are devoted entirely
to the use of the school. The instruction Is thor- -
oupti and practical. sessions are held day and
even lng. For full artlculars ami catalogue call or
or address A, 31. 3IAKTIN, 412 Wood street- -

delZ-TT- S

CLIVERS IT Y.CURRY SIXTH STREET.
CTJKKY Collegiate Department, TheBest.
CUKUY Normal School, The Best.
CURRY English Training School, The Best,
CURRY Business College, The Best.
CURRY School of Shorthand, The Best.
CURRY Conservatory of Mu3i( The Best
CDRKT School of Elrcution. The Best.
CURBY Fucuity and Discipline. TheBest.

Call or send for catalogue. H. 1L ROAVE,
President. oc24-5- 1

AVTNTER RESORTS.

Thomasville3 Ga.
PINEY WOODS HOTEL

NOW OPEN.
M. A. BOWER, Proprietor.

For circulars, rates, etc.. address
AVM. E. DAVIES,

Manager, Thomasville. Ga.

HYGEIA HOTEL,
Old Point Comfort, Va.

Deservedly world-fame- tbisimmense and
unique caravansary is situated a few yards
from Fort Monroe, and lies along a beautiful
sandy beach, washed by the waters of Ches-
apeake Bay and Hampton Roads. The won-
derful equable climate makes it an

resort, unsurpassed in health
and general attraction. It is the rendezvous
for prominent people from all sections, and
an atmosphere of comfort, luxury and re-
finement pervades the place.

Dress parade, artillery practice, guard
mounts, etc.in tho fort. Send for pamphlet.

F. N. PIKE, Manager.

.U '

J It is now pretty generally known

I"MV17"' that those who invested in Lots

., - --- r at the new manufacturing and
AO 1r m residence city of KENSINGTON

have made money. The opportunity is as good

noAv, if taken advantage of, Avhile many of the finest

locations, for HOMES, BUSINESS or investments re-

main open, and while they can be bought at the

same prices as when first placed on the market
Make a purchase now and it Avill soon double. A
visit will cost nothing, as we issue free railroad

tickets to the new city and return. THE BURRELL

IMPROVEMENT CO., Rooms 30,, 32 and 34, No.

96 Fourth Ave,, Pittsburg, Pa. '
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